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DiminishedMyocsrdialBloodFlowResponse
DuringMentalStressOccursinRegionaWith
Abno~malCoronaryFlowReservehdepandantof
CoronaryAnatomy
J.A. Arrighi, A.H. Kao, 1.Cohen, M. Burg, R. Soufer. YaleUrriversifyALAPET
Centec West Haven, C7, USA
The pathogenesia of mental atress-induced myocardial ischemia in patients
with coronary arlety disease (CAD) in incompletely understood and may be
related to microvascular dysfunction antVorthe extent of epicardial stenoees.
In order to determine whether regional myocardial blood flow (MBF) re-
sponaes to mental stress (MS) can be predicted by vasodilator vaacular
coronary flow reserve (CFR) or coronary anatomy, we performed dynamic
positron emission tomography (PET) with N-13 ammonia in 6 patients with
chronic CAD at rest, during MS, and during dipyridamole infusion (dipy). All
patienta had prior coronary angiography and were medically managed. Mid-
ventricular transaxial PET imagea were analyzed for each patient (3 regions
per patient, representing lateral, apical, and septal regions). CFR was de-
fined as the ratio of dipy MBF to rest MBF,and mental stress response was
defined se the ratio of MS MBF to reat MBF.Abnormal CFR was defined as
CFR <2.5. Coronary anatomy was correlated to the PET data by qualitative
assessment of the angiograms.
Regions with an abnormal CFR (n = 11) had a blunted MS response
compared to regiona with normal CFR (n = 7) (1.2 + 0.4 vs 2.2 & 0.8, p =
0.006). In contrast, regions served by corona~ arteries with severe stenosis
(? 80%) (n =8) compared to regions with < 80% stenoaia (n = 12) had a
lower CFR (1.5 k 0.4 vs 2.6 * 1.1, p = 0.02) but did not have significantly
blunted MS response (1.3 + 0.8 vs 1.9 + 0.8, p = 0.11). Furthermore, 5
(42%) of the 12 regions with the most blunted MS response (< 2.0) occurred
in regions without angiographically evident coronaty stenosis.
Theae preliminary data indicate that diminished MBF responses to MS
occur more commonly in regions with abnormal CFR, and may occur in
regiona without significant coronary stenosis. Further studies are needed to
determine if the noninvaaive measurement of CFR is predictive of mental
stress-induced myocardial ischemia.
m103548 TheMyocardialIschemicBurdeninSilentandPainfulExertionalIschemiaby99mTc-Sastamibi
Tomography
C. Marcassa, M. Galll, C. Baroffio, R. Campini, P.Giannuzzi. S. Maugeri
Foundation IRCCS, Veruno (NO),,ltaly
To determine whether patients with painful and silent myocardial hypoperfu-
sion during exercise testing differ in the amount of ischemic burden, we stud-
ied 300 Consecutivepatients (57 + 9 yrs; 86% males) with a well-established
history of ischemic heart disease and reversible hypoperfusion at exercise
sestsmibi SPECT. Rest and stress sestemibi defects were quantitatively
aaaessad on polar maps. Rest and atress LV endocerdial contours on the
midventricular shott-axis slices were automatically drawn and a ventricular
dilation index (DIL) derived (DIL = Stress/Rest cavity area).
During exercise, the reversible hypoperfusion wee painful in 97 (32%,
PAIN) and aiient in 203 (66%, SILENT) patients. Age and CAD extent were
similar in the two groups. PAIN patients achieved lower workloads, exercise
times and peak rate-pressure products (p < 0.01) and more frequently
showed significant ST segment depression during exercise (69Y0vs 40%, p
<0.001) than SILENT patients. Atsesfamibi SPECT,the amount of reversible
hypoparfusion was greater in PAIN (17 + 10% vs 11 * 7% in SILENT, p <
0.01), deapite a comparable extent of stress hypoperfusion (22 * 12% vs
22& 13%). PAIN also had higher endocardial dilation index (1.32 + 0.32 vs
1.10 + 0.26 in SILENT, p < 0.001). By multivariate logistic analysis, histoty
of efforl angina (p c 0.001), presence of significant ST segment depression
during exercise (p < 0.001) and the extent of reversible hypopetiusion (p <
0.02) were independent predictors of painful ischemia during exercise.
Thia is the largest study evaluating the degree of hypoperfusion and the
presence of angina during exerciae stress testing in a cohort of consecu-
tive patienta with ischemic heart disease and reversible hypoperfusion. The
results suggest that painful ischemia during exercise ia associated with a
greater ischemic burden.
m103549 Collateral-dapendentMyocardialIachemiaSubtandedfromanOccludedInfarctArteryie
UnmaskedbyDipyridamoleEchocardiography
andAttenuatedbySuccesaAngioplasty
C. Lu, A. Distsnte, M. Marzilli, M. DeNes, A. L’Abbate. Institute of Clinical
Physiology, CNR, Piss, /ta/y
Collateral well filled myocardium subtended from an occluded infarct artery
may be more vulnerable to ischemia during a vasodilator stimulation (due
to steal phenomena) than during exercise testing; this phenomena may
be attenuated or abolished by recanalization. To aasess this hypothesis,
high dose (up to 0.84 m~kg, over 10’) dipyridamole echocsrdiography test
(DET) and bicycle exercise electrocardiography test (EET) data from 72 pta
with occluded infarct single veeael diaease were analyzed. Angiographically
assessed intra or intercoronary collateral circulation waa graded from O
(abaent) to 3 (complete filling of all diatal pottion). There were 37 pts with
high-grade collateral flow (score ? 2, Group 1)and 35 pts with poor or abaent
collateral flow (score s 1, Group H). Ejection fraction waa lower in Group II
than in Group I pts (48.3 + 15.0 vs 54.1 + 10.3%, p < 0.02). Number of Q
or non-Q wave Ml, prevalence of rest angina or effort angina did not differ
between the two groups. Induced ischemia in collateral-dependent pervin
infarct region by DET as a homozonal poaitivity, i.e., a new or worsening of
a resting dysfunction was more frequent in Group I than in Group II pts (73
vs 46%, p < 0,01), whereas EET positivify was similar in the two groups (1
= 43 vs II = 50%, p = ns). The induced ischemia in Group I pts was more
pronounced with DETthan with EET (73 vs 43%, p < 0.01) and did not differ
in Group II pts (46 vs 50%, p = ns), Successful angioplasty was achieved
in 38 pts (1= 18, II = 20, 34 with positive DEE and 29 with positive EET
before angioplasty). After intewention, the positivity of both DET and EET
was significantly decreased and was similar in two groups (DET: I = 1 and II
= 2 patients; EET: I = 1 and II= 1 patients). Concksions.’ In pts with occluded
infard-related artery, myocardial ischemia in homozonal region ia atrongly
dependent on development of collateral circulation and it can be unmasked
by dipyridamole vasodilator test and attenuated or abolished by a successful
revascularization.
-1 Fre~uencyofProvokedCoronaryArterialSpasm
in640ConsecutivePatientsUndergoing
CoronaryArteriographywithSpasmProvocation
TestofAcetylcholine
S.Sueda, K. Mineoi, T. Ochi. Takanoko Hospital, kfatsuyama Ci@ Japan
The purpose of this study was to determine the incidence of coronary artery
spasm by intrecoronary injection of acetylcholine (ACh). Six hundreds and
forty patients were consecutively performed with spasm provocation teat of
ACh. ACh was performed in incremental doses of 20,50 and 80 #g into the
right coronary artety and of 20, 50 and 100 ~g into the left coronary artery.
We defined spasm as positive with total or subtotal obstruction. Patients
with spontaneous spasm, left main narrowing and triple-vessel disease were
excluded. The result was as follows:
RE WE Aty AMI OMI HCM DCM Vsl
No(oatients) 103 SO 66 49 S7 50 21 20 2e
Sp&m z 90°/0(o/o) 76.7 55.0 57.6 10,2 57.5 60.0 33.3 20.0 25,0
Spasm z 99% (“A) 52.4 26.3 37.9 2.0 21 ,s 44.0 14.3 5.0 10.7
Arrh Cong AVB SSS Peat P UAP Other Totsl
No (Datients) $5 7 16 57 31 43 640
Spasm 2 W% (%) 37.5 0 14.3 1s.s 64.9 60.0 23.3 52.0
Spaam z 99% (04) 12.5 0 0 12,5 31.6 44.0 9.3 2S.6
(R: restangina, E: effortangina, WE: reatandeffortangina, Aty: atypicalcheat pain,AMI:
acute myocardialinfarction(< 1 M), OMI: old myocardialinfarction(z 1 M), HCM: hyper-
trophiccardiomyopathy,DCM: dilatedcardiomyopathy,Val: valvular heart diaeaas, Arrh:
arrhythmia,Cong:congenitalheart diaeaee, AVB: atrioventricularblock,SSS: sick slnua
syndrome,Peat P: peat percutaneoustranaluminalcorona~ angioplaaty,UAP: unatable
angina)
In conclusion, there were high incidence rate of coronaty arterial spaem in
Japanese with ACh test. A half of the patients showed at least more than 90
percent stenosis after ACh test. Moreover, a quarter of patiente might have
typical spasm by intracoronary injection of ACh in Japaneae.
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11036-83] EffectofStentDesignandConfigurationon
CollapseResistanceto ExternalCircumferential
Praeeure
J. Gregoire, D. Smith, A. Ragheb, D. Hedge, R. Schwartz, D. Holmes, Jr,
K. Garratt. Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN, USA
Differences in design and material composition may influence the ability of
